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Tiill STE111TARDESS BO.ARD 
of 
DURH.t~M l\F,i1-10Ril~L A. M. E. ZION CHURCH 
Present In Concert 
11 TH.: ROYAL SERSNADERS n 
Sunday December 1, 1963 · 
ROY A. MATHIS ...•.• . ...... ALFRBD JARRETT 






11 ZI ON THA V'SLER t S 
CHATTONOGA, TBNN. 
Mrs. Lorono Mi ller 
Prosidont 
Mr, Home r Groen 
Monago r 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE STROBEL OPTICAL CO. 
Tl 4-7123 Eyes Examined. 610 Genesee 
- -···--·- · ·-·---··---·-·-·- ···---~--·-·----~·- -·········· ··---- . ·- ·" ····· - · '. 
BEST 11.JISHES 
11 NEW HOPE i\.IALE CHOROUS rt 
Station w.N.o.o 







"THE HOMEMAKERS BLOCK CLUB" 
of 
• ••.SPRING ST. 
Mrs. Mary Lidge 
President 
Mrs. Maude Paxton 
Treasurer 
Member of: 
Mrs. Lemmie Terrell 
Secretary 
BEST WISHES 
MRS. LONA EDWARDS 
259 Laurel Street 
Buffalo, N.Y 
Stewardess Board 
Sis te rho od Club 
Paramount Chapter o.E.s. (PhA) 
P.Ill. Comm. Hadji Court, D.of I. 
P. M. N.Gov. Sarah J. Poole H. of R. 
6705 GUOOF .. 
P.C.C. Royal Circle 302, C. of F. 
Emma V • Kelly Temple 700, I:SPOTTi11f. 
Mother of 1962, Durham M3morial. 
I 
C OMPLI1\11ENTS OF 
ii THE DURHAM CHORAL1s 11 
Iv'J.rs. Bird off Baity 
President 
Miss. Clair Hunter 
Secretary 
Beauford Batty, Director 
---·---------·---·-·--··· -----------··· 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
11 TH~ SISTERHOOD CLUBn Of 
Durham Memorial A. M.L Zion Church 
174 ~. Eagle Street 
Buffalo, New York 
- ------------·----·-··-··· ... . . ····-
COIVIPLIM:SNTS OF 
"WALKT:RS FUN~RAL HOMI3tt 
.. • 168 =· De levan Ave. 
Phone. o. '11T 5-2312 •••• , • • . • • . . Open 24 Hours 
-----·------·-------
11KULICK1S QUALITY MKT . '.' 
430 Wi lliam st. 
Fruits •••• Vege taolos •••• choice Cuts of Meat 
WE SP:SCIALim -IN I1'L HJY FRUIT BAS~~TS 
PHONE •• Tl 3-3325 
nRAYS QUALITY IvIARKET!I 
195 High St. 
FRESH MEATS ••• , , • , • , , • • • VEGB111ABLES 
"\J1f e Deliver ••• ••• •••••••••• Phone TT 2-7811 
---------- ····---·--·- --·-··--···--··-·-·- --· 
C ONG RA TULA TI ONS 
OFFICERS and l\.IEJ'1IK.,RS STEWARDESS BOARD /f 2 
St. Lukes A. M.E. Zion Church 
Mrs. Annie Hicks Rev. Hunt e r B. Bess 
President M:inister 
314 E . Ferry st. 
COMPLDENTS OF 
MR. AND MRS . ALVIN V. MOORE 
125 Northla nd Ave. 
Buff alo, .Now York 
C O IIP L:O.f:::NTS OF 
Dr. a nd Mrs . 1'I a 1 te r B. Holla~1d 
and Son 
FRTill LDNIS BARB:RR SHOP 
394 Broadway. , 
"Give Fred A Trial" •••••• "Leave With A Smile11 
Fred Lewis Irving Thompson 
·-· ____ .. ___ __ ·----·-·- --· - --- . -----~ .............. .. ,. ··-.. . 
For Special Occassions 
Phone . . , ..•. MRS. ROSEMARY REEVES • • , • TT 2-9108 
11
W}J::DDI NG CAK'SS A SP~CIALITY11 
·---------·------~·--------
C ONG RA TULA TI ONS 
11 
THT; BUSY BEE CLUB n 
Of 
DURHA M ~r·MORIAL A. M. ~ . ZION CHURCH 
__ r.: . Anderson President V.HTiggins., Sec 1y 
' -• • A , ,_, _ ,._ __ ,.....,.._,. ,_,,_ •'•• • ~ -~-~- •• ,, -, ,~, ,~ .• , • •· ~~------· .,_ • •'- - - - --~ ~.-.- ,,- • . - ,- . . .,. ~ "•""" , _ , ~ - _-. .....,,._ - • 
B~ST ?JISH~S 




1. ALMIGHTY GOD OP OUR FATH-r:RS 
2. SALVATION IS CREATED 
3. TRUST IN TIE LORD 
4. SLE"SPERS WAKE, "A VOICE IS SOUNDING" 
5. ADORAMUS TE, CHRISTE 
II 
JERHNARD WILLIAl'IIS, BARITONE SOLIST 
·Alfred Jarrett, accompanist 
III 
1. "SOONAH WILL BE DONE" 
2. LET US BR~AK BRBAD TOGETH~R 
3. I HEAR A VOICE A - PRAYIN' 
4. GIV}~ ME LIT'rLF TD.P TO PRAY 
Wardell Lewis •••• Solist •••. 
i 
1. 
5e trAIN 1 T GOT TIME TO Dnztt 
~arde ll Lew i s, Solist. 
INTERMISSION 
IV 
WARDELL LT;ViTIS, ...• BA-RITON:S S OLIST 
Alfred Jarrett .••• ace ompanis t 
V 
1. I TRUST IN GOD ....... -., ... · . ... 
Cleveland Will iams,,Solist 
2. II AN' I CRY" 
3. MARY HAD A BABY Cl o o o " o o "' o " o o c- o • 
James Wi l liams, Solist 
4. CAROL OF THE BE LLS 
5. o, 11 HOLY NIGHT" 
MI CHEL tS PHARMACY INC. 
370 Genesee Street 
F. G. Miche l ••••• R. X. • 
Phone 852 -2977 
--------------·--------
11 SCOTTIBS STEAK HOUSE 11 
At-1380 J efferson Ave . 
Spe ia l izing In11 Philadel phia Hoagies 11 • •• And 
Steak Sandw iches .•.. IIT . ake- Out Service , e tc" 
Ph one 886 - 9499 
11\fifIS HING YOU SUCC:SSSn 
RB'V. ARCHIE C. BELL 
Minister Of 
DU RHfd\1 M.:J,10RILL J... . M. E. ZION CHURCH 
174 E. ~agl e Street 
II H.i\MP I s LOUNGf:: 11 
1155 Jeff erson Avenue •. • 
PHONE, . , 886- 8715 
----- -n - _ __... . .,.. .. -
II FR:Zi,l'f.lA.N 's G ROCBRY11 
588 Spring Street 
COLD CUTS and BEVZRAGBS 
Goorg0 v. Froomnn 
11 COOIGNG UTENSII.3
11 
Call Any Day •.••• After 5 , P : M, r.Ion.-s~t. 
ON SUNDAY'S BY APPOINTMENT 
PHONE TT 5- 0103 
Demonstrations, By Request 
. - , , , ,.--,P·•-t••• •~_. , _ ... ,_ •• ._,,, ____ . .... - - ........ -.,-* ..... -----... --.---~----J.-.-~-----··--··· •• 
e o~m r:A TULA ,·;,T JNS 
OFFICERS and MBhffi:RRS STE'WARDESS BOARD 1 
st . Luke ' s A. Yi.E . 
Zion Church 
Rev. Ht.mter B. Bess 
f'Sini s ter 
Mrs . Lule Bai l el 
Presid'3nt ........... .. - -~-.. ----.. -~- -·- ·- -~---------· ... ··-·- -· ... ·- · .. _._. ... ___ ....... -... ~- -·--·~- --·---........ . .. 
C Or:TI? LI MI.:NTS OF 
283 E. Genes ee Street 
HBUNJ\1Y 1S FOOD MKT. fl 
205 Mapl e st . 
I ce Cold Beverages Cold Cu t s . 
H. H. CUNNING F'"A M 
Prop . 
... . .-. -~ ··- -....... ..... ... ___ --···- ···-···-··1·······-·--- --.. - ·-, ..,_ 
COMP LD:CNTS OF 
II JOLLY s OCIAL CLUB II 
Chatt anooga Tenn. 
Nirs , Lottie Gordon A~s . Lena Styles 
President Secretary 
·- ---·-·------ ----- ------ -·--·-
B r::s T 1:'JI SHES 
"JOLLY ICHABON CLUB 11 
Mrs . J . Gol ston, Pres •••• .Mrs . M. Via lkor , Sec ' y 
Mrs . G. Roseborough, Vice- Pres . 
Mr s . M. '.'fi gg ins 
Treasurer 
---------- ---···· - __ , __ ,___ ------ ··--··· --
COMPLI MENTS OF 
ALFRBD H. BANKS and Ff-.MILY 
PATRONS 
Mr. James Coley 
Mrs. Mary Hayes 
Mrs. Annie Camon 
Mrs. Alfreda R. Edwards 
Mrs. Jessie Davis 
Mrs . Ida Douglas 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Bess 
Mr. and Mrs. bdam Willis 
Ellicott Senior Citizens Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Jones 
Mr. Thomas Edmonds 
Mrs. Lula Bdmonds 
Mrs. Bernice Harris 
Mrs, Juanita Coleman 
Mr. John Johnson 
Mr. James V3rnan 
Sandra Cardwell 
Mrs. Bertha Mooty 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Norwood 
Mrs. lV'Ja cy Adams 
Mrs. Lessie Walls Richardson 
Mr. · and Mrs. Isom Anderson 
Mr . Geor ge Salim 
Mrs. Edna M. Gibbs 
Mr. Le roy Aust:n 
Mrs. Mattie Mc.Alpine 
Mrs. Sarah Ro~erson 
Mrs. Charlie 3olcombo 
Mr. :-!arly Lang 
Mr. Spencer Rood 
Mrs. J annie Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Terrell 
Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson 
PATRONS 
Mr. Goorgo Kirby 
Mr. Harry Watson 
Mr. and Mrs. Junius Milos 
Mr. and l\lirs. Jmnos A. Adams 
Mr. William Bryant 
M_r. Jesse Harrison 
Mr and I\11",rs. 1JiJm. Bassett 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brackman 
Mrs. Edith Carlson 
Mr. V/ylie Horton 
I\'fr. and Mrs. Paul W. Brown 
Jl!ir. and l!Irs. Ernos t IllcGriff 
Mr. James Pleasant 
Mrs • ,T ohn Ba s s 
Mrs. :Madelyn A. Freedman 
Mrs. Vardoriono Clark 
Mrs. Viola IvI. VJir,gins 
Mr·. Jake Stampor,::i, .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxtor Hub1)ard 
Mr., Jos-:ph Dallas 
I\/[r. Noa 1 Balla rd 
M_rs. Jannie Dawkins 
"OUR APPR~~l '.T'l ON :1 
V!c . tho mcmbors of tho St owardoss Board of 
Durham Memorial A. M. T'.Zion Church, thank 
you for your attendance this aftJrnoon a t 
this our nFirst •• nnual Concert. 11 
·,''.io trust that you havo had an onj oyablc 
evening; and trust that you will make 
a date with us for tho concJrt that will 
bo sponsored again in 1964. 
........ Presid,:nt Mrs. Lommio Terrell 
Mrs. Lula :Sdmonds , •••.•• Vico-Prcsidont 
ll'Irs. Viola Wiggins •••••••••• Secre tary 
Mrs. Sarah Lang • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Troesuror 
Mrs. Daisy Huffman . . . Sunshine Treasurer 
Mrs. Fr ances Brown ............ Chaplain 
Mrs, 'lizaboth Jonos--Sunshino Secretary 
REV. J,.. C. BELL 
Mi n ist,:i r 
